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مقارنة مدى شدة األمل الذي يعقب عملية استئصال اللوزة عند األطفال
باستخدام طريقيت بضع اللوزة داخل احملفظة و الطريقة التقليدية
اإلنضار الدقيق و الرتددات الشعاعية مقابل الطريقة التقليدية
 جابور كاتونا، باملا بينديك، كيث جونسون، ديفيد ساكستون،ليفنيت ديك
abstract: Objectives: The aim of this study was to compare the duration and severity of postoperative pain
for two different tonsillotomy techniques (radiofrequency [RF] and microdebrider [MD]) with the standard
tonsillectomy. Methods: This non-randomised retrospective study, carried out from February 2011 to September
2012, investigated 128 children in two independent centres: Heim Pál Children’s Hospital in Budapest, Hungary,
and Muscat Private Hospital in Muscat, Oman. Those undergoing conventional tonsillectomies acted as the
control group. One centre tested the MD technique (n = 28) while the other centre tested the RF technique (n =
31). Results: The pain-free period after the tonsillotomies was similar between the two techniques and ranged
up to three days. Other indicators of pain resolution, like the use of a single analgesic, reduced night-time waking
and the time taken to resume a normal diet, were also similar for the two groups. However, patients benefited
significantly from having a tonsillotomy rather than a tonsillectomy. Conclusion: The partial resectioning of
tonsillar tissue using the MD and RF techniques showed promising outcomes for a better postoperative quality of
life when compared to a traditional tonsillectomy. In this study, the results of both the MD and RF tonsillotomy
methods were almost identical in terms of the duration of postoperative pain and recovery time.
Keywords: Quality of Life; Postoperative Pain; Obstructive Sleep Apnoea; Tonsillotomy; Tonsillectomy.

 تهدف هذه الدرا�سة ملقارنة مدة و�شدة الأمل الذي يعقب عملية ب�ضع اللوزة داخل املحفظة عند الأطفال بطريقتي الإن�ضار: الهدف:امللخ�ص
م2011  �أجريت هذه الدرا�سة اال�ستعادية وغري املختارة ع�شوائيا بني فرباير: الطريقة.الدقيق والرتددات ال�شعاعية مقابل الطريقة التقليدية
 وم�ست�شفى خا�ص يف م�سقط، طفال مبركزين م�ستقلني هما م�ست�شفى هامي بال للأطفال مبدينة بوداب�ست باملجر128 م على2012 و�سبتمرب
 و�أجريت العمليات بطريقة. وا�ستخدمت جمموعة من الأطفال الذين �أجريت عليهم عمليات تقليدية ال�ستئ�صال اللوزتني كمجموعة �ضابطة.بعمان
 مل تكن:النتائج. طفال يف املركز الآخر31  بينما �أجريت بطريقة الرتددات ال�شعاعية على، طفال28 الإن�ضار الدقيق يف �أحد املركزين على
 وال يف م�ؤ�رشات، والتي ا�ستمرت �إىل نحو ثالثة �أيام،هنالك فروقات معنوية بني الطريقتني يف الفرتة الزمنية التي مل يكن فيها �أمل عقب العملية
 غري �أن ا�ستفادة. والوقت الالزم الستئناف تناول الطعام العادي، وتقليل فرتة اال�ستيقاظ ليال،الربء من الأمل مثل ا�ستخدام م�سكن واحد �ضد الأمل
 كانت نتائج القطع اجلزئي لأن�سجة اللوزة عن: اخلال�صة.الأطفال من عمليات ب�ضع اللوزة كانت �أكرب منها عقب عمليات ا�ستئ�صال اللوزتني
 و�أف�ضل من نتائجها عند �إجراء عمليات تقليدية،طريق الإن�ضار الدقيق �أو الرتددات ال�شعاعية م�شجعة يف ما يتعلق بنوعية احلياة بعد العملية
 و�أثبتت هذه الدرا�سة عدم وجود فروقات معنوية بني نتائج طريقتي الإن�ضار الدقيق والرتددات ال�شعاعية يف مدة الأمل الذي.ال�ستئ�صال اللوزتني
. ومدة الإفاقة،يعقب العملية
. نوعية احلياة؛ �أمل ما بعد العمليةة؛ انقطاع النف�س النومي االن�سدادي؛ ب�ضع اللوزة؛ ا�ستئ�صال اللوزتني:مفتاح الكلمات
Advances in Knowledge
- The purpose of this study was to promote the intracapsular tonsillotomy technique among surgeons in the Middle East. Previous studies
have found that this technique is as effective as the tonsillectomy technique in the management of childhood sleep disorders caused by
tonsillar tissue hypertrophy.
- Intracapsular tonsillotomies, performed using either the radiofrequency (RF) or microdebrider (MD) method, could provide a better
quality of life for patients after surgery, compared to a standard tonsillectomy.
- Although this study did not look at the long-term results of these methods, it still portrays clear evidence of patient benefit, specifically in
the areas of postoperative pain and recovery time.
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Application to Patient Care
- Since the tonsillar capsule is left intact during a tonsillotomy, the underlying vulnerable arteries and nerves are not exposed; therefore,
the risk of patients developing postoperative bleeding or experiencing uncontrolled pain is reduced with this procedure.
- Postoperative pain after a tonsillotomy can be managed with the use of oral paracetamol alone. In contrast, a patient receiving a
tonsillectomy requires a combination of postoperative therapies.
- As the potential for postoperative complications is reduced, a RF or MD tonsillotomy can be performed easily on an outpatient basis as
a day case procedure.

T

he frequency of upper respiratory
infections during childhood commonly leads
to an enlargement of the adenotonsillar tissue.
This, combined with the relatively narrow airway of
a child, can ultimately lead to airway obstruction.1
A partial or complete upper airway obstruction
disrupts normal sleeping patterns and is known as
obstructive sleep apnoea. This can manifest as daytime
sleepiness, poor concentration, morning headaches or
developmental problems.2
The management of sleep disorders caused by
tonsillar tissue hypertrophy involves surgery. This
surgery can either be partial, where the tonsillar
capsule remains intact, or total, which involves
the removal of the enlarged lymphoid tissue. Both
methods have similar long-term beneficial effects on
sleeping patterns.3,4
In the past, tonsillar surgery involved bulk tissue
reduction by guillotine. Later, with the advent of
instruments of greater precision, surgeries were
extended to include the removal of the tonsillar
capsule. The rationale behind this surgical extension
was so as to leave no residual infected tissue behind. As
surgical methods have changed, so has the indication
for the surgery—from eliminating chronic infection to
enlarging the airway by reducing the adenotonsillar
tissue size.5,6
Recently, several new tonsillar reduction
techniques have been introduced, including
microdebrider (MD), radiofrequency (RF), laser
and coblation techniques.7,8 All of these approaches
manipulate the tonsils with the aim of improving
a patient’s quality of life (QOL) while reducing
the operating time and patient blood loss. A
recent systematic review of intracapsular versus
total tonsillectomies indicated that procedures to
reduce tonsillar size were as safe as a conventional
tonsillectomy,9 while Wireklint et al. found that a
tonsillotomy could provide similar long-term results
to that of a tonsillectomy.4
As observed in a study by Sorin et al., a patient’s
QOL during the postoperative period following
a tonsillar procedure may be influenced by the
technique used to manipulate the tonsils.10 It follows,
therefore, that a partial resection of the tonsillar tissue

can potentially reduce the postoperative complication
rate. By keeping the capsules intact, the remaining
tonsillar tissue acts as an additional protective layer
for the underlying neurovascular tissues. For practical
purposes, a partial tonsillectomy is effectively a
refinement of the historical tonsillar guillotine
method.11
Most of the published literature on the effects
of tonsillotomy and tonsillectomy techniques
lack standardisation for factors such as steroid or
analgesic use, postoperative antibiotic treatment
or the surgical method employed, all of which may
influence overall patient outcomes.12,13 The purpose
of this study, therefore, was to study a standardised
normative population in order to achieve two research
objectives: (1) to define the role of the tonsillar
capsule in limiting patients’ postoperative QOL, and
(2) to investigate whether a MD modified cold steel
technique or a temperature-controlled RF method
would demonstrate more favourable outcomes when
compared with a total tonsillectomy.

Methods
In this prospective non-randomised study, a total of
128 children (78 boys and 50 girls, with an age range of
3–11 years) were recruited among patients of Heim Pál
Children`s Hospital (HPCH) in Budapest, Hungary,
and Muscat Private Hospital (MPH) in Muscat,
Oman. All of the patients had been referred for
tonsillar surgery by their primary physician due to an
obstructed airway, with a diagnosis of adenotonsillar
hypertrophy. The protocol for this study was designed
by two experienced ear, nose and throat surgeons and
the study population was standardised for surgical
methodology and postoperative pain management.
A full clinical history was taken from the patients’
caregivers during the initial consultation. On clinical
examination, tonsillar size was assessed and patients
were included in the study if their tonsils occupied
at least 50% of the pharyngeal space. Patients with
a diagnosis of chronic tonsillitis, suspected severe
obstructive sleep apnoea or any congenital deformities
were automatically excluded from the study as these
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patients require a longer hospitalisation period with
specialised care which could have directly influenced
the results of the study.14
All patients who were referred for a tonsillectomy
due to adenotonsillar hypertrophy between February
and October 2011 at either hospital underwent a
standard cold steel tonsillectomy. Those who were
referred between November 2011 and September
2012 to either hospital underwent a tonsillotomy. The
tonsillectomy groups from each centre acted as control
groups in order to measure four specific morbidity
points: the severity and duration of postoperative
pain and the time taken to return to a normal diet
and lifestyle. The control group from HPCH was
labelled TTc1 while the control group from MPH was
labelled TTc2. The morbidity outcomes for the two
control groups were then compared. Since there were
no significant differences in the measured outcomes
between the two centres, data from each site were
used to represent a single control group. Thereafter,
MPH elected to perform tonsillotomies using the MD
method while HPCH chose to use the RF technique.
The studied patients were all routinely assessed
preoperatively by the same anaesthetist who would
administer the anaesthesia during their surgical
procedure. Since the patients had all been diagnosed
as having mild obstructive symptoms, no further
sleep studies or cardiac investigations were deemed
necessary. In all cases, a full health history and
systematic examination was done. As per hospital
protocol, a blood test, including a complete blood
count and a coagulation measurement, was requested
for all patients. Premedication with midazolam and
chloral hydrate was avoided due to the potential risk
of preoperative airway obstruction. The induction
of anaesthesia was either done intravaenously or
inhalationally, depending on the child. Patients were
paralysed using a non-depolarising muscle relaxant
and then intubated with a south-facing Ring-AdairElwyn tube. The anaesthesia was maintained with
sevoflurane. Dexamethasone (5 mg/kg up to a
maximum of 25 mg) was also given during the surgery
as the use of steroids has been shown to improve
postoperative oral intake and reduce vomiting and
pain among patients.14
All surgeries were performed under general
anaesthesia. Patients were put in the Rose position with
a mouth gag to retract the mandible. Tonsillectomies
were performed by standard extra-capsular dissection
and bipolar forceps were used for coagulation.
Adenoidectomies, if needed, were performed using
a standard curettage technique. All procedures were
performed by experienced consultants and care was
taken to preserve the mucosa around the tonsillar

tissue, uvula and anterior and posterior pillars.
The MD tonsillotomies were carried out using
a Unidrive® S III ECO (Karl Storx GmbH & Co.
KG., Tuttlingen, Germany) high-speed drill with
both straight and curved blades. A Hurd tonsil
dissector and pillar retractor was used to mobilise the
palatoglossus muscle for better visualisation of the
tonsillar tissue during the operation. Initially, a lower
rotation rate was selected, permitting the removal of
a larger portion of tonsillar tissue. The frequency was
increased up to 4,500 rpm upon reaching the core of
the tonsil. If minor bleeding was observed at the end
of the procedure, the tonsillar bed and residual tissue
was covered for a short time with tonsil packs soaked
in adrenaline (1:100,000). In most cases, the bleeding
was self-limiting, abating during the time taken to
complete the procedure on the opposite tonsil. In
seven cases, minor bipolar cauterisation (20 W) was
applied to the tonsillar surface, taking care to avoid
deep thermal damage.
With the temperature-controlled RF tonsillotomies, tonsillar reduction was achieved using the
Surgitron® Dual Frequency RF/120 IEC with Empire®
microIncision™ needles and loop electrodes (Ellman
International, Inc., Hicksville, New York, USA). With
the unit set to the cutting/coagulation mode (power
= 45 W, frequency = 4 MHz), an incision was started
2 mm from the tonsillar pillar. After marking the
height of the resection, the loop electrode was used
to reduce the size of the tonsillar tissue from the bed,
leaving behind a small amount of tonsillar tissue and
the capsule. Following the procedure, both of the
tonsillar beds were covered with adrenaline-soaked
tonsil packs. In three cases, further coagulation in the
device’s haemostasis mode was used to complete the
haemostasis.
Pain management after tonsillar surgery remains
challenging. It is now recommended that physicians
avoid prescribing opioid analgesics; once common,
this form of pain management is now discouraged
due to the possibility of respiratory depression,
which could be fatal in patients already prone to
sleep disturbances.15,16 Instead, non-steroidal antiinflammatory drugs, which are not associated with
an increased risk of postoperative bleeding, are now
widely used for postoperative pain management
in combination with paracetamol.17,18 Studies often
employ standardised pain assessment rating scales
such as the Visual Analog Scale or the Wong-Baker
Faces Pain Rating Scale. However, in this study, an inhouse questionnaire was designed to assess specific
surrogate factors of pain: the use of either a single
analgesic (paracetamaol) or combined analgesics
(paracetamol and ibuprofen); the number of days
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and EC/MPH/11/2010, respectively). Informed
consent was received from the caregivers of all patients
included in the study.

Results

Figure 1: Comparison of the number of days with
postoperative pain among the two tonsillectomy control
groups, the microdebridation tonsillotomy group and
the radiofrequency tonsillotomy group.
MD = microdebridation; TTc1 = control group affiliated with
Heim Pál Children's Hospital; RF = radiofrequency; TTc2 = control
group affiliated with Muscat Private Hospital.

where painkillers were necessary; the number of
nights during which the child woke up due to pain; the
number of days before the resumption of a normal diet
(abated discomfort from swallowing), and the number
of days before the child was able to return to school.
During the patients’ postoperative care, caregivers
were instructed to provide analgesics as needed. As a
first-line therapy, oral paracetamol (15 mg/kg–1) was
given and repeated as necessary up to four times daily.
For cases where oral analgesia was not tolerated, or the
maximum permissible dose of paracetamol had been
reached, ibuprofen (5 mg/kg–1) was provided either
orally or as a suppository. Caregivers were asked to
keep a record of analgesic use and frequency as well
as of the other factors outlined in the pain assessment
questionnaire.
A research assistant at each centre was assigned to
coordinate the patients’ follow-up using the in-house
pain assessment questionnaire. This was done with
each patient’s caregiver either personally or over the
phone after seven postoperative days. For those still
recovering, a second interview was scheduled after a
further seven days. Postoperative days were counted
from the first day after surgery (24 hours after the
procedure). Data were excluded in cases where the
pain assessment questionnaire was either incomplete
or not attempted at all.
For the statistical analysis, the non-parametric
Mann-Whitney U test was used and data were
presented as mean ± standard deviation. Statistical
significance was established at P <0.05.
This study was approved by the Institutional
Ethical Committees of HPCH in Budapest, Hungary,
and MPH in Muscat, Oman (approval nos. 01/2011

During the study period, 69 tonsillectomies were
performed in the TTc1 (n = 39) and TTc2 (n = 30)
groups, while 28 patients underwent an MD
tonsillotomy and 31 patients underwent an RF
tonsillotomy. In two cases, the patients’ caregivers
declined the tonsillotomy and requested a
tonsillectomy. All of the patients were discharged
one day after their surgery, with no patients requiring
prolonged hospitalisation.
In terms of the postoperative pain evaluation,
those undergoing a tonsillectomy were pain-free after
7 ± 3.4 and 9 ± 2.1 days in the TTc1 and TTc2 groups,
respectively. The difference was not statistically
significant. A total of 25 patients (64%) from the TTc1
group and 16 (53%) from the TTc2 group reported
the need for combined analgesics (paracetamol and
ibuprofen). Pain severity was also measured by the
supplementary use of analgesics during the night.
Among the control groups, 19 patients (48%) in
the TTc1 group and 17 patients (56%) in the TTc2
group requested a supplementary night-time dose of
analgesics.
The extent of analgesic use among the tonsillotomy
groups (MD and RF) was also assessed. Those who had
had a partial tonsillectomy using the MD reported a
mean painful period of 3 ± 1.7 days. When compared
with one of the control groups (TTc1), this difference
was statistically significant (P <0.01) [Figure 1]. A
combination of paracetamol and an NSAID was
necessary in only one of the 28 patients, and none of
the children from this group awoke during the night
due to pain. Patients treated by the RF procedure
reported a mean painful period of 3 ± 2.4 days. This
was again statistically significant (P <0.01) when
compared with the control group (TTc2). Three RF
patients required the use of combined analgesics, and
seven patients (23%) needed a supplementary dose of
an analgesic during the night.
When assessing the time taken for the patient to
resume a normal diet of solids after their initial fluid
diet, the mean time for the MD subjects was 3 ± 1.3
days. This was significantly reduced in comparison to
the TTc1 group which took 6.2 ± 4 days (P <0.05). For
those in the RF group, the transition took longer, with
a mean duration of 5 ± 2.8 days. However, this was
still significantly reduced in comparison to the control
group (TTc2) which took 9.5 ± 5 days (P <0.05). A
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comparison between the time taken in both the RF
and MD groups was not statistically significant.
One of the specific postoperative outcomes
assessed was whether the children were able to return
to school within 1–2 weeks following the operation. In
this study, all patients were currently attending either
a nursery or primary school. If the sixth and seventh
postoperative days coincided with a weekend, these
were considered to be two extra recovery days. A total
of 26 children (91%) in the MD group and 25 children
(80%) in the RF group returned to school within seven
postoperative days. In the control groups, none of the
69 children were able to resume their school activities
within the first postoperative week.
In terms of postoperative complications, all three
methods were found to be safe, with none of the cases
requiring surgical intervention due to postoperative
bleeding. Of the patients from the tonsillectomy
control groups, three out of 69 had to be readmitted
for observation due to reports of blood in the sputum.

Discussion
The concept of a partial tonsillectomy, otherwise
known as a tonsillotomy, was conceived by
Hultcrantz,19 Koltai7 and Friedman,8 who used different
methods to achieve the same result: a reduction in
the bulk of tonsillar tissue. The main advantage of
an intracapsular tonsillotomy is the protection of the
arteries and nerves behind the tonsillar capsule, which
can be damaged during the operation or exposed to
local infections during the postoperative period. It has
been shown that retaining a small amount of tonsillar
tissue between the anterior and posterior pillar
can significantly reduce the postoperative recovery
time.9,11 However, it should be noted that there are
some possible disadvantages of leaving residual tissue
in tonsillotomy surgeries, as a later progression to
lymphoid hyperplasia may be possible. Theoretically,
the remaining tissue could also be a focus point for
chronic inflammation, which may later require a
tonsillectomy. However, this possibility is low (1–3%)
and is offset by the increased morbidity associated
with tonsillectomies.10
Although three out of 69 children undergoing
tonsillectomies in the current study had to be
readmitted for observation due to reports of blood in
the sputum, no conclusions could be made regarding
the relative risk of postoperative haemorrhage among
the different methods due to the relatively small
sample size. All three methods were found to be safe,
with none of the cases requiring surgical intervention
due to postoperative bleeding.

The results of this current study clearly
demonstrate the benefits of tonsillotomies over
tonsillectomies, since patients from both the RF and
MD groups required postoperative pain relief for
approximately four days only. This is significantly
shorter than the mean seven days required by the
tonsillectomy control groups. Additionally, the
postoperative pain among the children undergoing
tonsillotomies was easier to manage since most
of the patients required paracetamol alone (96%
and 90% in the MD and RF groups, respectively);
within the tonsillectomy groups, between 53−64%
of the children required a combination of analgesics
(paracetamol with ibuprofen), suggesting more severe
pain in these groups. Other surrogate factors, like
the earlier resumption of a normal diet and return
to school, indicate that the less traumatic approach
of a tonsillotomy has a significant positive impact on
postoperative QOL among children. These recorded
values and findings closely correlate with those of
other researchers investigating the outcomes of
tonsillotomies.9,19
A previous study by Leinbach et al. has shown that
thermal injury, occurring as a result of the cauterisation
of the tonsillar fossa, correlates directly with the extent
of postoperative pain, due to injury to the underlying
branches of the glossopharyngeal and vagal nerves.11
The RF tonsillotomy technique generates heat at
around 40–70 oC, which could potentially cause such
a thermal injury, although this temperature range is
lower than that produced during electrocautery.8 This
temperature range during RF surgery might explain
why more RF patients required a combination of
analgesics (10% versus 4% in the MD group) and why
23% needed supplementary doses of analgesics due
to night-time waking in comparison to 0% among
the MD group. However, the average recovery time
between the MD and RF groups was the same.
The results of this study should be interpreted with
caution as the sample size used was too small to infer
any statistical significance. Further studies with larger
cohorts would be useful in determining any differences
between the two tonsillotomy methods.

Conclusion
In all previously published studies, tonsillotomy
methods have been compared to the standard
tonsillectomy surgery without using standardised
controls. Using standardised methodology, meaningful
comparisons can be made when considering surgery
for tonsillar hypertrophy. The results of this
standardised study demonstrated that the recovery
period after a tonsillotomy is superior to that
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required after a tonsillectomy. A comparison of the
two tonsillotomy methods showed no difference in
the duration of postoperative pain or time taken to
recover. Therefore, a tonsillotomy by either MD or RF
methods should be considered as the first choice of
surgery for tonsillar tissue reduction. These techniques
are recommended for surgeons in the Middle East and
around the world.
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